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hSSB,Î Auctioneer, Stock, 
Bond end Beal Estate 
Broker, Bonde, Stock 
and Merchandise of 

every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture ealee at residence and ealee 
ef horeee a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block). Business hours from. • a. m, 
to 6 p. m. All buelneee strictly attend 
ded to. P. O. Box 298. 'Phone 973.

KEEP BISHOP RICHESOII

NOTICElis lordship’s Proposed Removal to St. John Meets with 
Strong Opposition—Meeting of Christ Church Cathedral 
Congregation Vigorously Protests Against Possible 

Change

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enacts 
ment at the next Session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to further amend 
the ”8t. John Assessment Act, 1909,” 
and amending Acts.

The objects desired to be attained 
by this Act are:

(1) To provide that after the let 
day of January, 191J. the tux on 
buildings and improvements be re
duced fifty per centum and after such 
date still further reduced from time 
to time until the tax on such buildings 
and Improvements disappears alto
gether ; also that the land exclusive 
of buildings shall be assessed at twice 
the true value, to provide for the rev
enue lost on account of the 
the taxation of such buildings and im
provements

(2) To provide that personal prop
erty be exempt from taxation as soon 
as circumstances will permit.

Drug Business 
For SaleMachinery Bulletin

INOHE8 6 HAZEN
D. KINO HAZEN.

Then the second section was taken 
up aud It proved the most important 
and the only contentious section of 
the entire memorial. It set forth that 
the cathedral congregation learned 
only a few days ago, and with great 
surprise, of the bishop s Intention to 
remove to St. John and then stated 
that no doubt there was "precedent" 
as well as "cogent reasons" for the

Fredericton, Jan. 23.—The congress- 
lonal meeting of Christ Church Ca- 
hedral Iasi, evening showed strong 

opposition to the proposed removal of 
Jlsbop Richardson to St. John. The 
neetlng declared that the Bishop has 

reason” and also that he

i&JïXiS-roR Tenders Will be received at the of» 
flee of the undersigned Mortgagee, up 
to January 27th at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the stock of Drugs, Patent Medicine<

Lighting Plant, 
ter, Show Cases, Fixtures and Fittings, 
Books and Book Debts contained in the 
Btore No. 109 Brussels street, formerly 
occupied by the late Joseph F. Bardai 
lay, the same being 
virtue of a certain | 
given by the late Joseph F. Bardsley^ 

Stock list can be seeu, and all fur* 
ther particulars obtained at. the offlc4| 
of the Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.

JOHN RUSSELL,

C. F. INCHES.
flarr/efere, «to.

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 
Phone Main 380.

STEM ENGINES “• BOILERS
Sdda Fountain, 

Cash Regie»
Prescription
GasolineRock Drills,

C.ncrete, Iron Working, Weed Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery-
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Writ* Cell or 'Phene 14M.

V to "cogent 
tas no "precedent” for his proposition 
o remove from the Cathedral city of 
he diocese and the seat of his St e.

This wras not done directly, but It 
was done, nevertheless, for the meet
ing unanimously decided in favor of 
in amendment to the memorial which 
had been drawn up to present Ills 
Lordship, the amendment calling for 
he striking out of the clause in the 
;eeond section which set forth that the 
Jlshop no doubt, had "precedent and 
ogent reasons," for his proposed

X
ne«« end Wasting. Kheumstl.m, Uout.
t&Æsarer wsss fcNfet
5057-21.

Assessors’ Noticeproposed change of residence.
J. J. F. Winslow thought that the 

first part of the section referring to 
congregation having

sold under aud b£ 
chattel Mortgage^

the cathedral „
learned only a few days ago o-f the 
bishop's Intention to remove, sounded 
like a threat aud that it might be 
construed that the congregation felt 
disturbed because they had not been 
notified at an earlier time, but others 
did not seem to take the same view.

A. A. Sterling, who, on the previous 
evening had object' d to the adoption 
of the memorial without complete con
sideration of the same, objected to 
Including in the section the statement 
that no doubt the bishop had "preced
ent" and cogent" reasons for propos
ing to remove from the city, and de
clared that the cathedral congregation 
should not acknowledge that there 
was either precedent or cogent rea
sons for the propos' -I change. He mov
ed in amendment that the portion of 
the section referred to be .stricken

The Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City ef Saint John hereby re
luire all persons liable t 
the year 1912 forthwith 
the assessors true statements of all 
their property, real estate, personal 
estate and income, which Is assessable 
under “The Saint John City Assess- (3) To empower the Common 
ment Act, 1909," and hereby give no- Council of the City of Saint John to 
tlce that blank forms on which state- appoint a Commission which shall be- 
ments may be furnished can be ob- come a permanent Court with power 
talned at the office of the assessors, to adjust as equitably as possible all 
and that such statements must be per- difficulties which may arise on ac- 
fected under oath and filed In the count of the Change above mentioned, 
office of the assessors, within thirty more particularly with reference to 
days from the date of this notice. long renewal leases.

Dated this Second Day of January, (4) To pr0vide that the Five dollar
A ..._______ . poll tax be reduced to Two dollars.

VrÎahJIURAKE ARP' Ch® rœan (C) To repeal Section 1 of the Act 

TIMOTHY T I ANTALUM Assembly 10 Bd. 7, Cap. G4 (1910),
.iilri nnsî' DANiALUM. which provldes thut the rate of taxa-
joh:n kubs. Uon fQr thp yearg mj> m2i 1913> 1914

1915 and 1916 shall not exceed the tax 
rate for the year 1911*.

Saint John, X.B.. the fifteenth day 
of January, A.D. 1912.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER,
Common Clerk of the City of Saint

decrease in

to be rated tor 
to furnish toENGRAVERS.

.Mortgagee#F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En- 
gravers and Blectrotypers, 69 Water 
street. St. John. N. B. Telephone 982. Public AuctionThe great interest evinced in the 

natter was shown by the large attend
ance at the congregational meeting, 
which was held at the Church 1-Iall.
Old members of the congregation af
terwards declared that it was one of 
the largest congregational meetings in 
ears, there being a large number of 

well as male members of 
vhe congregation present. I 
meeting held at the Cathedral 
day evening it was supposed to be of a 
•private” nature, but among the large 
number present there was naturally 
ome who would talk.

Very Rev. Dean Schofield presided, a somewhat lengthy and at times 
and he read the memorial which had i spirited discussion un the point be 
^een drawn up by a committee of the ' tween the Dean and Mr. Sterling en 
congregation and which It was pro-1 sued. The Dean declaring that he 
ocsed to present to the Bishop. In the j did not wish to put the amendment 

of the memorial Ills Lordship unless forced to do so. 
was referred to in endearing terms Mr. Sterling’s amendment was sec
ond it was pointed out that he had ended by Dr. W. H. Sleeves and 
been highly successful as Bishop of the '■nceches were delivered by del.ancey 
Diocese and had earned for himself a Robinson. Dr. H. V. B. Bridges and 
warm spot in the hearts of the mem George Y. Dlbblee. The speakers 
bers of the Cathedral congregation, «.ere of the opinion that the amend- 
There sentiments struck a responsive Pd section, met the feeling of the con- 
chord In the meeting and during the gregation better than the section 
speeches which were made, many originally drawn. The amendment was 
warm expressions of esteem, high re- finally unanimously adopted.
»ard and love for the Bishop of the The balance of the second section 
Diocese, while at the same time the set forth iUat the removal of the 
speakers expressed themselves strong- : rtshep might possibly lead to the 
1v in their opposition to the proposed areat detriment of the Cathedral and 
removal of the Bishop from the city. the congregation and it was allowed 

When the memorial had beeu read t" stand as originally drawn. The 
Dr. L. W. Bailey was one of the first other sections dee't with the long ser- 
speakers. He expressed himself ns op- vices of Bishop Medley and Bishop 
posed to the proposed step being taken : Kinedon
bv the bishop. He declared that for of their See a-ntl slated that It was 
unwards of 60 years he had been an the desire to Impress on His Lora- 
attendant at the cathedral as a mem-; ship’s mind that this had been the 
ber of the conereeation and he regret- Bishop's seat for sixty years or mere
ted deeply that the bishop should de- that any change must be injurious that a Bill will be presented 
part from the tradition laid down and that it wss tell that the■ clrcum- ment at the next session of the Pro- 
bv his revered predecessors and hoped ! stances should be brought to his mind vinclal Legislature to further amend

u" i su-s rtfs.

, i *. memorial setting forth that ilie three lay members of the la- Government of the City ot Saint John

ESTATE LATE MARY JANE 
COCHRAN, DECEASED.The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

SLEIGHING PARTIES
In the Interests of tbe Heirs of tb<) 

late Mary Jane Cochran, of Saint Mar* 
tius, In the city and Comity of Salut 
John, there wfll be sold at Public Auo* 
lion at the Post Office, Saint MaFTtixis# 
at 10 o'clock iu the morning of Feb* 
ruary 3, 1912,—

That Lot of Land and Premises, situs 
ate in Saint Martins aforesaid, front*, 
ing on the Main street thereof, witlL, 
the buildlug thereon.

Terms pf sale, 50 per cent, on sale#, 
and 50 per cent, ou delivery ot thgf 
Deed. 1

Saint Martins, Salut John County, 
January 2, 1912.

LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par
ties with careful drivers at. Hogan’s 
Stables, Waterloo street. ’Phone 1657.

women as
Like the 

on SunHORSE CUPPING
FOUND

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In the city.

The Best Cheque Protector 
eold. Does the work of a $2o.00 ma

Brushes, Automatic Numbering Ma 
chines, high Class Brass Sign Work 
Print your own price tickets and Ad 
verttsing Cards with Sign Markers 
I Buy and Sell Cheap Secondhand 
Cash Registers. R. J- Logan, 73 Ger 
main St., opposite Bank Commerce.

Assessors of Taxes. 
Extracts from “The Saint John City 

Assessment Act, 1909."
"Sec. 32. The assessors shall ascer

tain as nearly as possible the particu
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the income of any per
son, who has not brought In a state
ment in accordance with their notice 
and as required by this law, and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the best of their 
information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all per
sons who have not filed their state
ments In due time, unless they can 
show a reasonable excuse for the 
omission."

"Sec. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he has filed with the 
assessors 
within the 
tbe Common Council, in any case, sus
tain an appeal from the judgm 
the assessors, unless they shall be 
satisfied that there was good cause 
why the statement was not filed In due

■

HANNAH V. MOHAN. M 
Address, Saint Martins, t

FOR SALE.
.ourse

New Home, New Domestic, ant. 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 

op. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
d Phonographs Repaired. William 

Crawford, 105 Princess St.. 8L John.

VS. Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eyge, 

Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry.

8-11 City Market

sh LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY \sm

•yyi& ;ssslaant,onm1"™4

family ersny male over IS years eld. nut* 
hemestead a quarter section el availably 
Dominion laed In Manitoba. Saakstohes 

or Alberta. The applicant roust ap« 
pdar in person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Svb-ugency tor the district^ 
Entry by proxy may be made at an* 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother er slstee 
ef intending homesteader.

Duties- Six month».’ residence upen aud 
cultivation of the land In each of threei 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine intlea of Mh homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and 
pled by him er by his father,
XffSaJrsssiS. ■?«««» «
geod ■ landing may pre-empt a quarteri 
section^ alongside Ms homestead. P*4e*

but?ee.--Must reside upen the homes 
etead er pre-einptton six months In eaoh 
ef six years from date of homestead en* 
trv (Including the time required to earn 
ihemestead patent; and cultivate 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted h* 
ihornc»i»-tid right and cannot obtain a pro* 
emptier, may enter for a pui vhaned home
stead in certain districts. Price 98.00 peg 
acre. Duties.—Muet reside six month» la 
each of three years, cultivate fifty aoieg
.nd erect a house «jnh»*eoRV

Deputy ef the Minister of the ï/iterisa» 
N.B. — Unautbertsea publication ot thig 

J advertisement will net be paid ser.

FOR SALE—Second Hand National Cheese,
Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 68. Game In Season.

•Phone Main 2o2. o Is the sole head of *

All persons seeking legislation 
at next session of the legisla
ture, are requested to have one 
hundred copies of bill printed 
and folded.

At last session of the legisla
ture the following resolution 
passed by committee on muni
cipalities: 
would be advisable when rttfer- 
ence is made to any act of as
sembly that in addition to the 
usual reference, the year in 
which the same was enacted, 
shall be inserted as herewith 
shown. ‘The Act 4, Edward, 
YII., Chapter 40. 1904. And the 
following recommendation was 
made by the committee on cor
porations: That plans and speci
fications of propo 
sufficient data be 
bill relating 

Dated 11th 
D., 1912.

FOR SALE—100 H. P. Stationary 
Saw Mill. Apply F. C Bogart, Rotbe- Musical Instruments Repaired.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and ah 
Instruments and bows re-

the statement under oath 
time required; nor shall

stringed
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—That de
sirable residence 73 Sewell street. 
Every modern improvement. Burton 

Gerow, Barrister-at-Law,
Prince William street.

P
with Fredericton as the sea

102 time as herein provided .”!.. WATCHES l ,
If you want a watch I can suppl>

----------------------------------you with the best makes at reasonable
residence j prices. Special attention |Hen to tine 

perty, nicely situate watch repairing. ERNEST A. law. 
Unites from station, i Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

•Resolved, that it

mother, we.PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
for enact-FOR . SALE—Summer 

Very desirable pro 
at Lakeside, 12 m
Substantial house, eight (S) rooms and 
bath, would make comfortable all-the- 
year home, modern improvements, fine
ST"Woe'Ll"'ÎSjTIflSS, «SSHK ÆA »£•-
buildings insured for 31,500 and cost |ty ami Excellence of our shoes, and sec 
loneIdertlble more. It token now. a fittingly our name «and, a, a »l(r
great snap. See photo,. Alfred Burley ° n A N I E L M O N A H A N,
& 46 Prince,. St. Phone 890, .?Tî(Ni“ 0, Good Sheet"
Headquarters for farm, aud country i CHARLOTTE 8t. ST. JOHN. N. B. 
property. ! ______________________ ___ _________

er.’

(s SHOES

sed works with 
submitted with 

thereto.
day of January, A.

HENRY B. RAINSFORD. 
Clerk of Legislative AssemblyGUNNS LIMITED. 

Beef,
Pork and Provisions

W. H. BARXABY, 
Chairman of Citizens’ Committee. 

Jan. 5, 1912.

I

KING'S Min CLEVER EE OF I 
COONEiL MEETING HIMPTOh WORKMiN

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit y 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouse* for storing light and 
heavy good*. Furniture, etc., Insured j 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poolo * 
Son. Realty and Buelneee Brokers, 18 
to 28 Neleen St. ’Phene M. 935-11.

Mince Meat and Dairy Products
All Geode Government Inspected.
467 Main SL Rhone Main 1670

8

Took Roundabout Way to Ob
tain Supplies from Relatives, 
and is Tina'ly Brought to
Justice.

{J. E. McAulay Elected Warden 
—Ta'k of a Sanitarium — 
Visit to the Jail. — Health 
Statistics.

1WINES AND LIQUORS.FOR SALE—A pleaeautiy eltuated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

Medicated Wines
TO LET.

Hamilton. Kings l’o., Jan. 18.—J. 
Hermann Bra y ley, a married man with 
a family llxiug at Hampton Village, 
ami a work in uu In the G. and G. Klew- 
w el I Ing Company’s mill, was arrested 

„ Tuesday by Constable Wm. Mc
Leod of Sussex, and taken before 
Magistrate l olkins. charged by Jonas 

their names. Bros., of Apohaqul with obtaining from
On motion to elect a warden, there them goods ai der false ptetem es. He 

were two nominations, Conn. J. R Me was renmnd.unh Js^a, H™»». 

Aulay of Studholm, and Coun. F. E. ^ enqutm| iut0.
Sharpe, of Springfield, the former re- The inforlUation laid is to the effect | 
celving eighteen votes and the latter t|ia, a written order was received by j 

ten. The retlrlh,
bert, returned thanks for the courte rplaUl(1 lo the plaintiffs and ac-1 
sies received during his incumbency cus,,d The goods were sent as direct- ' 
of office and Warden McAuley taking P(i and were taken away by Bray ley !

-utissttssu... sgHsSKS’.r!
EESiErsE

Bond. . . t.nAÇ feii with his right forearm on a run-Meadows—Conns Goihm, done, j ' (.||(U|11 saWj whl,.h was nearly
Kelllhcr, McFarland. Floyd. s,,vfr,rl j„„ v,low ihe elbow, lie re-

Printing—Conns. S. H. Flewelllng. ^^^Vmne.llate attention and Dr. ,1 
Armstrong, Cassld}. \>wton Smith was summoneu. It was

Buildings—Couus. Murray. J. Wm the man would be

srsjs S'S,SSSSSSsïw»
On motion the mwâclpti^^ Tt!,T [nob!te'Court here on Tues-

his 3
^^,«£5 New". ''
J-S? 55S « .wotlmuLnd

anoe°of a sanitortum for patients sttlf. dollars. All personal property, 
ering from tuberculosis with a request 
that a delegation be heard was read 
end laid on the table until the after

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by tbe Medical Faculty.

Hampton, N. U., Jan. 83.—The Mu
nicipal Council of Kings county open
ed Its annual session this morning In 
the Court House, Warden Harry Gil 

In the roll call

X TO LET—King street east, modern 
flat, 8 rooms, hot water heating, hard
wood floors. Immediate possession. Ap
ply ‘Phone Main 846.

/ !

rbert in the chair, 
twenty-eight councillors answered to

WANTED.
For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & COWANTED—Kitchen girl. Apply Mrs. 
C. March, 95 Coburg street. FREEYOUR CHOICETelephone Main 83». 44 * 46 Dock 81.

WANTED TO PVHCMaSE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan- 
dard.

M. &T. McGUIRE, Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

smut. 1 jnmonçd tKTzASITUATIONS VACANT.
Yes. FREE» Shipped positively and absolutely free as per offer below. You do not 
have to pay us a single penny either now or later. We do not even ask you for any deposit or any 
guarantee, not even any C. O'. D. payment to us. All we ask is that you tell us which of the magnifi
cent Edison outfits you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro 

Graduates earn

WHOLESALE LIQUORSWe teach the trade In

William L. Wllllame, Successor to

family price list.
Me. Edison Says$I" " ‘ n‘"S'per instruction, 

from |12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main etreet,cor. Mill, St. 
John. N. 13.

He has worked for years to 
obtain any of these

For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet and hobby, 
make this Phonograph excel all others, and now you may 
wonderful uew style outfits on an ultra liberal offer.Notice toContractorsJ\ Just Take Your ChoiceHELP WANTED-MALE. ' You Don’t Have W 

To Buy Anything

My Reason: I
offer? Why should I go to all this expense and 
trouble just so you can have these free concerts? 
Well, I’ll tell you. I am tremendously proud of this 
new instrument. When you get it in your town I 

erybody will say that nothing like it has 
l heard—so wonderful, so beautiful, such a 

tertainers — so I am sure thut at least 
one—if n

We have a large assortment ofSALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded If un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Uugwood, Ont.

The Edison Offert*1'^you a new
model Edison Phonograph and your choice of 

an absolutely free 
no deposit, no guarantee 

nor C. O. D. to us whatever. 1 want you to
have all the waltzes, two-steps, vaudevilles, 

"s, grand operas, also the
the world’s greatest artists, 

nily and your friends. G 
right in yoi 

ngs, solos, duets and q 
. (lie brass bands, the : 

e choirs of Europe1 
d violin virtuoso von

MOULDING. CASING and FINISH
Also SASHES,

notice. Price» right.____

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers
FAIRVILLE, n. b.

’Phone West 144-11.

all the Amberol records on 
loan—no obligations, 
nor C. O. D. toFISH.

kn
ever been 

some

No. 1 SHAD In half bbls; 
bble; Salt Codfish.

JAMtb PATTERSON.
IS and 20 South Maiket Whirl

3L John. M A.

Herring in half red mueic,
I 3ter-

ive plays 
parlor. Hear 
:es. the pealing 

Is, the 'symphony orchestras, 
's great cathedrals, the piano 

11 these I want you to 
the Edison phonograph. 

Then—when you are through with the outfit— 
send it back to me—and I will pay the freight.

•acred mi
:ists. Enter-etc^ by

tain lot you then somebody else, will want 
to buv one of these new style E disons (especially as 
they are being offered new at the -most astounding 
rock-bottom prltx?—and on easy terms as ■ as 
$2.00 & month). Perhaps you yourself wilt be 
clad to keep this outfit. But even if nobody buys 
I'll be glad anyway that I sent you the new Edison 
on the free loan—tor that is my way of advertising 
quickly its wondertul superiority.

your fam 
converts ur own

uartettes, the
thf8chosubstituted. This was ordered to he 

struck out.
A very full report was read by Dr. 

F. H. Wetmore, chairman of the Medi

and violin virtuoso concerts—a 
hear free as reproduced on 
Then—when you are thr^Justice Pickett and W. !.. Pelycy

(“‘The Pa<rlsh!l>0oft,KTnB=tun" which cal Board! to which then- were man- 
tor me r-arisu suggestions and recommendations.
W A Presentment of the «rand jury to especially with regard to the spread 
the fudge of the county court recom- and treatment of bibetculosts. which 
mainline- thaï a modem heating system were laid over until the afternoon, 
be nrovlded for the county gaol was The ici er, stated that there had been 
read and referred to a committee of the following < asee of nfectloue di
me whole, to visit the gaol and lake ease in the county during the year: 
Stu b action as they may And necea- Diphtheria " dh 3 deatlis. acailet 
=nrv The building committee report fever, > discs, no dealh-, typhoid 
cd that they had nrovlded fuel, made, fever 83 caeca do deatlis: tubercules 
reoaira, ami stmolied chairs and new sis, ir. taies. 6 deaths. ■
cushions for the eourt room, which | On nation. ( oun. laugliroy of Nor- 
nortlon of the report was adopted. ! ton. wee granted leave ot ab.ence foi 
together With an expression of regret the remainder ot the *cs o'1 on ac- 
at the death of R. T. Ballenttae. a count of the aérions Illness of his 
member of the committee. The com- wire, and Ihe tooncll also extended | 
mtltec also recommended that the.its sympathies. The council then re- 
ranime» around the Judge's bench be solved Itself into committee of the 
removed and a modern desk, tables] whole to visit the gaol and returned 
and other Improved arrangements be 1 sitting at two o clock.

Get Free the New Edison Book r Free Catalog Coupon
Edison Phonograph Distributers

F.K. BABSON

Dsot.7501. 358 Portage Ave„ Winnipeg.
Western Offioo : 68 Poet Street. Son Pnteeleoo 

V. 8. Ofllre : Kdinvn Block. CUk-*tRX UL 
Without anyobliratKms on me whatsoever.
Edison Book and rull IWtlctiars of y«»ur ne 
the uew style, improved LDIbUN Pbonugr

■
We will send you our handsome new 
Edison book and full particulars of our 
wonderful free loan offer absolutely free 
and prepaid. You should see our grand new Edison 
book. It will give you the list of the thousands of 
records and all the machines that you have to choose from. 
Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn 
about this wonderful free "trial offer. Send postal or letter, 
or just the coupon without any letter—but WRITE NOW1 Jj

■We are now In a position to quote very close prices 
on structural steel work ef all kinds, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st, 1912. Parties 

having work coming up next spring er .summer can 
save a great deal by placing their steel order* new. We 
can new submit estimates and plana very promptly and 
we solicit all Inquiries fer structural Iren or steel 

The capacity of our plant Is now 700 tone per

■
■ plea*# srnd me ymir neve 

special free iuau otter •>!%

Edison Phonograph Distributers
■MSin F. K. lafcMs, Vke-fretUeii mi Seal *ew«w

"d3Dee». TSOI, SSS ym»n Ave- WleeDe». CaaeOe1

month. HK>ok.<OhloBeQ.IU-65 Port Krwt^àan^rancleco
Address.; V IV. P. KcAEIL &CO. Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.L

1
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